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TRAVEL VIA TUB

iTTi fil iTi i ibTib

II tho m v ilii. r in iiinj ilirt't ilv uiiou:l
loi wittl fi I, ni' i n.v, eur.iule.ln Man
Krnn 'son li.'m'rlallfmnhi imiIuK mnl I

known i" i ' .".n o l.lnt'" to 1 10 I'nrlllr
coift T I) .illusion Knuie 'mix over ll
uwniNkit lit In ilik i if, Complete
lrir 1.1 I'uMu.an I'olm'i' iMi'- - tin I.H'HUtil
l)n, loach ' i

Denver mil Chlctgo,
Denver an I Kan. City,

Denver Mil Omaha,
Knu.is City nml Peoria,

Kaims City and Chicago,
Lincoln nnJ Chicago,

Lincoln nnl St. Louis,
Lincoln and Peorh,

Lincoln nnd Kan, City
Mn1tlnl'H'!'i connection In I'nloii

forn'i pnlul Nnilh, Knul, Houtli mid West.
ttltilio I'liiiu Dlnlim Cur 1. no iietwewi

Mlsoun ilveriinil ciIciik, .Mrnl only "'.
Tlio llurllhemi IMuInu Cm worn built ux
iirt'!' loi'lliox'Mlco nml mt iiinniiucil oi
tlrclv m tlio Interest ufnur piUnm.

it is TiiiMitoitr IiInk mn'wnuN
LINCOLN AN'l) OMAHA,
vuiii.iiiiiiiiiriiioir.iiiiiKiiiir direct miii
iitrtlon with Inilimfor HI. I'iiiii, Mlnnritpnllii
Chicago nml nil polul llnsl ninl S'onliiiiitt.

'llio tlliiuniniMir llio liliieohi.Clilciiun sleep-m-

thin Mimtiii'ront niv nl Cli.vOlllco.cor
Omul lOlli "l.. limy 1h seemed
nt miv llnio.

A n' Inliy Niiuil.'nf Oocnn HivniuMilii lick.
tt, mill ikullcvcoiitoiMpliihliitn I rip In tlio old
coun' ry or tlctrhut l win! flir llii'lf ti IciuN pIhhiIiI
notfrt l io('riiiiitil "lilt n. Our rule iov IIio
liiwr nutloiir ruclhtlt iiiiviimIimI.iikwi tvpm-pen- t

c uh ami cu-I- HimciimiliiK the Atlantic.
A.C.,.ll..Mi:il,

City l'nix. Aut., Lincoln.
j ruvNiitt a w. iioiDHKtir..

Ik i. Past, nml 1 tt Airl.. (lencrnl M'kit,
Oiunhii. Omnliii

,l, tt. W. HAWKINS,
ARCHITECT AND SUPERIHTGNDEHr,

llu" lliu comploloil or la courm of civcllon
troni Vpnl I, IVic,

lVilniM Id'X'k. I' K oiilifoinery. tllli ami N.
.ij ii.i i.w uiiUiusiov. iitlim-ni'.-

llfittiiur.inl oJ.lolU) It I. .ilniiU''io'i'.v, N nonr
lltli.

ltikslitotioe. 1 .1 IiiilinlT, J ninl I'.Mli,
il ,1 II Miicrurlivml. , mot I Mil.
l i Jo'.m liruuit. U an I lllh.
..j AUwrt w'liuiiH, n iit tuii aid loih
(I. W'mM lmiioil. KIh'I tilh iin.l lildi
il j K It (lollnlo, JMIi on.l X.
il i J i: llnol, Al l, K la I ltd mil mil
0 I. II M II ikl,v(ii, (I lil DMIi mil lilli.

H.Mittarl'iin li,ilHlnt Milrorl. Noli.
Klrr UiitlH eliarjli, I Uli mi I K tivl.
ortuitf "ui'i nt." "Mil u i iiium Wyukii

cnietery,
Offlco

KlolinrclH
loom' :: muliii

BIoolc

Help Wanted!
Wanted at onre rennotnlblc party

nl :.IJivs to r'pcnl

UvUON. TUOS. Ii. HILL, autbor

of

of
Hlll'it Manual of Socl.il mid lliL

ne-- s In

LANCASTER COUNTY
An excellent opHiriiinity to ecurc good
portion nod in.tki; inonev. Sale an be
made on Ui. Installment plan when desir-

ed. AiUlruM for tcrtni and (Mrllculan.,

HILL STANDARD BOOK CO., Publishers,

u3 St ite St., CHICAGO, ILL.

FAST MAIL ROUTE.

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
TCI

AtcliLou Leavenworth, St, Jocpli, Kansas
Citv, St. Louis and all points South,

Knt and West.
Tie dirci't line to Ft. Scott, Papons,

Wichita, Hutchinson mid all principal
pol its in Kansas.

TLe only road to the Great lint Springs
of Arkansas. Pii.i.mas Si.kki'Kk and
1'ki" Riu.iNi.sc; Cn.uit Caw an all
tra'ns.

H. G. HAitiA, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Tkt Agent, Gen'l Agnt.
Cor. O and t:t'i St

&Vr

Uwnn and openilcifi.sni) miles of lliorHUthbquipped roaa In Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa,
Sllssourl, Minnesota anil Uakotn.It Is the llou Direct llonto heiwi-onal- l therrlurlpal Points In the Northwest, Southwest
nnd t'ur West

Kor maps, tlmo lahlen, rates or nassitgo nml
freight, etc.. apply to tieurest station ugent olCiticAuo, Milwaukkk A hv. Paul Hailway, ortonoy Itiillrouil Ajent any where In

it vi r.r.iji
Oenernl St'ir'r.

J. P.TUUKlftt,
Ask
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'Milwaukee,

'Smut

A.V.ir.OArtPEXTEH,
UcnqPiiM.iv-T'ktAst- .

QUO. 11. IIHAt-KOItl- ).

Oon'l Mcr. .. At. O. I', T. Agt.
Jiinviuutee, Wisconsin.

MTPor Information In rererenee to T.ands
aiid Towns owneil by tho Chicago, Mlhvuu-ke- o

A Ht. Paul Kullwuy t'ompuny,wrlto to 11.
U. UAUOAN.bond Commissioner, Mllwaulcce
WUeouslr .

I I

PHVSiOLoav HYGIENE.

Wilier llnfiiro Mcnli When Iii Tiitm II
lint noil When lo Tnkn It Cold.

Wnlcr taken fively before meal, It It
by iiliylclniin, oiorntLM fnvor-nlil- y

by oililii uwny tlio iiiiiou hwr'UV
ilnrm; tlio IiilcrviiU of rKwo, mid fnvnni
HMllnlliot tin." wlioln nliiiifiitnry tinol. Tlio

iiioinlir.'iiui thni cK'iinsod U in much Mlri
coudltlon to ivmlvo food ti ml con vol t It Into
Kolullo('oiufcuixk

Tlio iiocumuliitloii ul niiKMii In ioflnlly
wvll tiinrLml In tlio inoruliij, vilion tlio Kin-Ill- J

vnlli oii covei't'd vvllli ii thloli, li'iinoloui
layer. I'ood cuti'i'liij; tlio Moitmcli nt lliU
tlino will Ih'ooiiio oovonil with thin tuuai-lim- i

I'Mtin, which for n Inno It from
tlio iiL'tlon of iIid i;uMrlu fcrinonU, mid mi

illicit Ian. Tlio tubulin' contniclpd
itouiach, with ltn puckered mucin lining
nml vLold contonN, u normal condition in
tlio luoinliiK Lifoi'ii liiciikfin:, U not Kiiitablo
to ieeilvo food. A bI-ih- i of ualor waiic
out tlio inuotn, lurtly ilUtiMnN tlio ktmuacli,
will. 01 up H'iUtiiLI and (uvpaixM llio

for tlio inorulnt; mini.
partaking of uuio.il .lliiuiluli"(

tlio clrcilliil Ion of the blood mid facilitate
I ho How of blood llnoiili the vomdcK

Acconlluj,' to Dr. Ixuif, who Inn mmlp tliU
Kiiiijevt n skk'IiiI tudy, oold Mater nhould lm

rIvoii to portoai who havo xulllcient vitality
to ivaet, mid holwuter to tho othent. In
ohroniOKastrlu catarrh It U extremely bene-llel- al

to drlul: warm or hot water Itcfoiu
iolmI., mid salt U m.iIiI In most canon to mtd
lo tlio j;ood rffect produeisl.

Contagions UWoiinr.
tienrlut fover, u contaRloin disoiiHo

n I.ii'ko annual mortality, in, myn L)r.
(J. A. CoUainoiv, piixluoed by u spccillu
poLou which ciimniites from tlio cik)ii of
tho patient, mid can bo canted by no other
iiioniK, and thin (olou U romarkablo for tho
tenacity with which It nrtlxraltM'lf loolijcctf,
whleli, If portable, inuy convoy It long i,

and for It tenacity of life, whleh
rendi'i-- It dilllcult to destroy. Diphtheria,
nHo n contnloin dUeuso, ninl inrgely fatal,
may nlw iii'Imi fnini other cames than cou-taclo-

notably from fcnuuutln; llltli,
and ivipilrci, not only Uolatfou, but
I'lonnlliittM, for IU oxtluetfoii. Typhoid
fever mid Asiatic cholera, wlillu
not directly coiuuuuilcablo from ciiio:i to
person, aro opiviul by tlio dojoetn of their
Vletluis, whleli contaminate tho water mip-ply- ,

and thni nncllleient disinfection of thco
N ii very deslrnblo thlnj; toiut'oiu-plUh- .

Hnndl Hx imiy l) oxtennlnatcd by
vaccination, and thH, ( mn happy to con-ced-

is n fact ou which tho putibo Rspilrcn
Imj lufurmiitiou thmi most other, (illicit
Ui"4onroi4:ittlcrt lien1. It In evident If the
publiu km iv how dLeascj nri'omid niill-Kcmlnntei- l,

It Mould Iki prcpireil to more
heartily mid cH'cutually kucou,! tho endeavor
of ninltniinns to limit mid 8iibduo thrm. In
projiortlou to its knowlcdxo of
would It i seal lucivnuv.

SurroiiiiilliiKH or o Khotiniollo I'ullciit.
Tho turrnuuilitigi of n pit lent KUlVerin

from rlieuumlUm are u matter of no little
linpoitunco. The llostou Jounul of Health
wys: '

"Fifo ventilation rhould lie recured, but
without ilmughtH, and the temperatttro kept
lietwccn 03 and TO ties. Fob. Tho pa
tient should bo clotlusl In llanuel and Ho bo-tic-

woolen blanket. Ills covering hhould
Iki llf.lit. An execs.) of bedctothliiK will udil
to tho pain iu tho iulUmed JoinU mid tin- - ,

necoM-iril- Incrcnso tho nieatini;. It should,
bontudled effort tohpnro him any painful
moveiueutH usslblq and every niliilstrntloii ''

fchould lw gviitlcneai Itself, illlk, with holt- -
xer water or llnio water, meet
tho requirement)) ni tho irlucipnl nrtielo of
illetuuriu tho active iieiioil of tlio iIIim- -

If this provos insulllclont, or in not well
borne, then other light and concoutratcd food
can Ihj iidmluUtctvd. Bomo iiutliorltks

that unluial fool mid alcohol aro contra-iiullcatr-

tlurins tho height of tho fover. Tho
latter should certainly bo prohibited, iuii
rule, but the patient's diet uecd uot lie mi
much rcUrlcteil us In other highly febrile
disorder Thoowhonro hubltuntod to tho
tib-- of ntlinulnnts khoulil not bo entirely de-

prived of them."

Ilratn (IniiTlh,
What U called a "head product," nny.n I.r.

Nature, may lw fnlrly regarded us repreont-Iti-
tho nveruKo brain vohunen. It U ob-

tained by multiplying tho maximum length
of tho head by Its maximum breadth mid IU
maximum hcightnbovo a certain plane. ThU
result represent tho contents of n rectangu-
lar box that would just lit over tho head.
TUU iuouly rudely proportional to tho brain
jr.ns.1 In iudivlduaU, but would bo clooly
pjjportlonal to It In tho average of mauy
cases. Mr. Kranola tjalton maken nn Interest-
ing report on measnromenU of tho headn of
Cambridge (Kngland) btudonts, from which
th'i following coiiclutilons havo been deducted:
C) that while, .In poiuvd killed
brain growth cease-- n after tho ago of nine-trc- n,

thii is not t.-u-o of university Undents;
('.') that men who obtain high honors have
considerably larger brains at nineteen year
than thoo who do not; (!) that this predomi-
nance is reduced to about half it! extent at
th ago of twenty-five- , tho brain of tho "high

man increase.! by about threo per
rait,, that of tho "poll" man by about six

a
honor" men nro presumably a class both moro
precocious and raoro rjlttcu than tho o:hers.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.

Tlio rjrautlful nntl roetlcol I'oruiallty of
tho Wedding Kins.

Tho ring is a ousloaiary part of tho mar-
riage wrvieo; few churches reject this sym-
bol, which Ii to clsulilcant of on uueudlng
compact.

Iu tho old:r countrlec, nnd especially
uuioag tho Uern&ss, a plain gold ring with
dato nnd inscription is to tho woman
cs a sign of lctrothal, nnd tho same ring is

used r.t tho irrriago ceremony, after
ivhlcli a jerrelcd xiug is r.Idcd to guard that
moro precious 6:;o which ioj useil as u teal,
and is to bo woru always cs a c.'guof

to but equally eolomn prom- -

In IUU country tho engagement l lug is, as
a rub, a. jeweled one, tho diamond taking
lead la preference, though other gems nro
admissible, nnd aro at tho present tlmo

to a considerable extent. Tho fashion
is to havo tho ring set with a siuglo gem, as a
diamond, n sapphire, n pearl or any other
stoao that may bo preferred. Whatever
gem is selected for tho purpose, it should bo
n flno ono, end without n flaw. Tho conven
tional wedding ring is a plain gold
tho inside of which U engraved tho dato of
tho tuarriago,

Incscusubto Vulgarisms,
Do not say gents for gentlomcn, or pants

for pantaloons. These aro inexcusablo vul-
garisms. Vest for vralstcoat is almost uni-
versally employed in tho United States, and
perhaps established boyoud reform, but iu
Lnglaud it is rare, and considered vulgar.

Avoid saying party for person; this is
abomlnablo, and yet very Dou't
say lady when you meau wife.

llio Hlory of u I'lrlnrc.
Coiffi-nliij- an aged Trench priest, vlio

built nt hii own Xena tint dainty llttlo
el uivh nt Mont It".;.' . i hero In n story told
whleh might Iiup hled Itiwcttl. An
nilMocnit by birth, title nml training, ho It
laid ni u yoiins man to have iiiadeu brilliant
llgiuo In f ililounblo I'ai'Uhiu fux'lety. lien-ilt'lii- l

Kiiddi'lilv ilinnli In llio lient ycnrHof lilt
yonlh. eithor b miiih unfortiiiwito ncciilont
or hy Koino uufmuiliar miilndy, ho foiiud

coinpi'lleil lo iibnudoii Hie cmefi- - for
whleh ho bad lieon iIimIIiioiI, mid to forviko
tlioo oli'K'int i'IicIih liohiid cIiiu'iiiimI nooIIcii
In liinih'llcaliiMitmiilirivproaeliiibUiKriiivof
maimer. Lending phyxlclmin of the I me
c.lmutcil their In imncciv,fiil cilori .

to restore bin Hpeochi l:l wnn
hoNIei; In iho inmiro ordlMnir

llounof travel lio noiilil I but forget fulness
of bin misfortune nhidi I'liinllinr mid
I'm in might render IiiihpIIiUi nt home.

Ho went to Italy. There, whlla wmidcrlug
luxoiiio world fmiioin gallery I know not
whrthei In Florence, Venice or Mllmi-- ho

belield for the licit time a certain celebrated
Madonna, a miisierplciii of the grandest

of Lallan art; purhiipn one of tleiv
rhcfnd'u'Uvrn wherein the painter linn I old
the whole nocrot of Inn love, mid through the
idealization of u uo:nnu' wornhlieil face
inado manifest the holiness of beauty. As
lonnded, fiiseitiatisl. Ililllleil witli emotion
by tho Iminoi'tnl loveliness of the work, the
oung tr.iM'ler cried out In u voice tint rang

through all thocolorsiil Iniilillngi "Oil, quo
c'et beau! quo c'et divln!" The pisfilou
iniiglo of tho master !!C0 yearn entombil
tho marveloiin jiower of tho long dead hand
mrvlvlng centuries had thunglven Hrengtli
of utterance to the dumb, bail unloosed the
bonds of RH'cehl Science may offer In these
day a simple pliVKiologleal explanation lor
similarly htrange reMiltn of emotional
fis'llug; but In tho cmly part of thin century,
more than at present, wieli mi occurrence
must havo mciiusI to religious minds Mqier-iiaturu-

miraculous, n muulfrstatlou of
heavenly mercy, a sign of the Celestial Will
Thus did the young nobleman, Indeed, Inter-
pret this wonderful recovery of bin npo eh;
he forsook toclctv forovrr and became a
priest, Lafcailio Hearn In Hariier'n Mngii--

A Precocious Ml tin llclle.
A young girl, certainly not mom thnn 13

'

j'cnrn old, wan among tho customers who
thronged a fashionable diessuiiikcr's IV'iiu
uicmui stoi-- n few d.ivn ngo. 8ho Is tho
daughter lif VnrV UiviltllV ii Mil fiiiliili'onf
parentn, ou occasion, . two
by her about cIioomiii "u"' 1 know very well then,
ilrsn nil by herself for tho llrt lime.

Tho child evidently hud been 11 clno
of her elder's behavior in

Kiuctum, for oho examined more styles mid
fashion platen mid patterns mid other iujh-terlou- n

things than oven a hello of 11 season
wnuM iuk for, mid nearly drove the obliging
miktrcM of the tiiih1ih!iiiut out of her
uo'.imm liefore bho condeniviHled to make n
choice. She had chosen tho material for
the dress, and wan Mil! wavering between
several Mylcnof ha lug It made up, when tho
dressmaker produced what she said wns an
exquisite novelty from llio baud of the great
Worth himself.

The fclrl looked at It, turned tho sketch
urouud, and curiously goi-.- at it from half
a dozen iwlnts, Then she burst out euthu- -

"Thal'n I'vo day, nt tho rate of 0:10
wanting for centuries!"

What a tailor iiimlo cnipross that child will
boat tho cud of another docndo I Pittsburg
Disnteh.

Snfo In tlio Sleeping Car.
Moro than half tho nights of my eleven

years In the of thin department have
been passed on the caw, and I want to re-

mark that iu no place lie re duty or picas-- !

lire cells mo do I feel mo as in a sleeping
cur. At homo n burglar may cater mid nib
or murder mo ns I sleep; iiioii the street 1

iuaylM) rim down mid killed by nuy ono of
tho thousands of fast moving vchlcloi; my
hotel may bum, or I may fall a victim To

tho desire for vongenuco of some ono whom J
I may havo placed behind prison Hut on
a Pullman I take practically ono

tho possibility of wreck mid I havo novcr
boon iu ono or passed through ono iu nil my
ycaw of travel. The sleeper has two good
hcutlucls to watch over mo ns I Bleop, mid 1

, havo to consider that thaso palaco car
employes nro us nearly absolutely honest us
nuy clas-no-f people on earth. Time nnd tlino
again mnall lundfub of kilver havo fallen
from my iockoto upon tho car floor n.i I lay
asleep, nnd iu every lustnnco the money bus
been gathered up nnd returned to mo. I'll
take n idceplng car for nafety before n hotel,
tho opo.i street or oven my own house, overy
time. Postoflleo Inspector iu t.

l'rnstlc Aelil for Hogs.
At tho dog pound In Nuivark tho other day

nearly 100 woro killed with prussio ncld.
Each dog was eiuight, hl mouth pried open,
and ix liOcrat iIomi of tho deadlv nolsou

tho population at largo, ' into his throat. It In from

honor"

given

csvllsr

on

lutcuitc

chaiu.o

llf teen to thirty seconds In every ease. Tho
strongest dog fell over on bis sido Iu twelve
seconds, mid afterword only n few con-
vulsive movements. Tho pol;onlng wan dono
In tho yard In tho rear of tho pound alter
two of tho attendant were nearly prostrated
by tho fumes of tho acid Indoors. Hardly n
dozen of tho tiOO dogs impounded showed in
dications of good blood. Among those slain

percent, in this H) that of'tho "high ' woro n pug, setter and a pure bred

again

ono,

caramon

hlnoclf

ol.ill

tine.

stu-
dent

iwlntcr, which was emaciated and evidently
broken down iu health. Ho tool; his poison
without a struggle, licked his eliopa us
though ho tho flavor, mid in six seconds
fell over nnd moved his legs.
In seventeen necomJs ho was motionless uud

Xow York Sun.

Ono 3Iuu'it I.lfi) .Span.
Hannibal Hamlin in nt present nn antique.

At a reccut Fourth July celebration ho
said: "Marl: you! Within my own life, I
havo witnessed not precisely tho discovery of
tho power of steam, but tho application of
all its powers, until it has como to that point
that In n Ilttlo while it will let us repo.so in
quiet, and (.team will run tho world." It in
a fact that ono man's life, if ns long us that
of Mr. Hamlin, very nearly covers tho ngo of
steam. Hut tho old man docs not realize
that n greater servant in already here, nnd
wo havo entered n new ngo of electricity.
Will ono man's llfo span, or nearly span, this
now It hardly seems possiblo that wo
shall discover any motive ower greater and
tamcnble. .Yet, who dare sayf

lllondln an tlio TIiUt Itnpc.
Few crsons of tho hundreds of

who havo watched Ulondlu's daring gyra-
tions ou tho tight rope, havo knowledge of
tlio amount or paraphernalia necessary to
mnlco everything secure. Tho ropo upon
which Ulondln walks is lf inches thick and
S00 feet long. Tho poles to which tho ropo
is fastened aro IS Inches in diameter and 75
feet high. Tho rox is tightened so that it is
tenso 03 a ftddlo string by means of a winch.
His balancing iolo is 31 feet long, and it
weighs pounds. Ho wears flno calf skin
boots while on tho rotx), which aro consider-
ably worn ou tho bail of tho foot. Ouco a
Week.

A brain might ns well bo stuffed with saw-
dust us Vtith UEiised knowledge

BBeBAaAdiu

THE CUfllOSITY SHOP.

"(Mil Ironnlilrs" When Unlit Her Cor
iniinilern Her ll.ittles.

Tl Uiilt.1 Suites frigate Constltutlo:.,
"Old Iroulilim," won formallv put out it
roimulMioii nt the llroo'.lyn navy yard. Dw.
HI. IMll. Her keel wan hid In llonton Iu
KUI.mid kIio wan launched in 1707. nml Mtart-r- d

on lir-- r llrntcM'tiisn In IW. In ISO I, uniler
command of t'oinmodon, l'n'ble, fcho bom
Imnleil Trloll. sIUmicIii? the gunsof thoc.n-tie-.

Uu the ll'lli of Au.;tnt, under coininaud
of t'npl. Iwi'in Hull, In uu cngageurut with
the llrltlnh frigate (liurrleiv, which lasted
half an tlm lattoi' wan completely rid-

dled, and Mirroudei-cd- , the American Iosji

Imlng Miven kllleil mid oeven wounded, tlo
.lggi-egiite-

d llrltish low lielug eighty
three. In tho follmvlng December, un-

der coinmiiid of ( a it llalubrldge,
after u iwieiii engagement, bIio captured
the llrillsh rrlgnto ".lava. In the following
February, under I'ommndoio Charles Stow-mt- ,

b'.io cnpiurcd the l'lctoti, n llrltish war
hchooner. In Keliruiry, ISI.i, iiho ougngol
tho llrltiih frigate. Cynno nud levant, and
captured both of them. After tho war bho

win used tuoitly as u training or school Milp.
In ISIS she wan detailed to take gooilnof
American exhibitors to tho l'nrln exosltiou,
mid after her wan again used nn n
school Tim jiropoiltlon to dismautb
her mid bleak up tho hull a few years before
tho Into war mot with imtormof Indignation,
and Iho order wan revoked by tho govern
ment. Tho proKfenl waa met by n ntlrrlng
proU-s- t in the form of a poem by Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes, commencing

Ay, te.ir her tattcreil ensign down,
which ban become u standard plccoof Ameri-
can literature.

A Mini.
Aubrey, In his "Miscellanies," relates that

"at Strottou, In Hertfordshire, 10I3, when
Charles I was prlsouor, the tenant of tho
manor house thero wild excellent cyder to
gentlemen of tho nolghlorliood. Among
others that mot there wnn old Mr. Hill, It. 1).,
p'tr.sou of the parish, quo ldam Fellow of
Hra7eunoso College nt Oxford. Thin ven-
erable good old limn ono day (after his ac-

customed fashion), ktnuding up, with bin
lrud uncovered, todrlnk his majesty's health,
baying, 'Ood bless our craclous sovereign,'
as he wan going to put tho cup to his lips, n
swallow Hew In nt tho window and lurched
on Iho brim of the Ilttlo earthen cup (uot
half a pint) mid Mpt, mid so How out again.
This was In tho preseneoof the aforesaid

and this accompanied V"1"01' IInl- - JIJ.r and
mother, cho was to lh,vo that

iidrossmnker'o

salo

but

comu

iwrold;

couvubivoly

cm!

t.

thousands

or
niv

neighbor.!, ntul whoso Joint tesliriony of ft I
have moro than onco Ian' iu that very room.
It wns In ll'O bay window of tho parlor, and

j Mr. IIIll' b'.cls was nest to tho window. Tho
cup is preserved thero ktlll nn a rarity."

Knt loin In 1770.
In u pamphlet called "Corrospondenio mid

' Proceedings of tho Contlnent.il Congrcn,
j August, 17711," ono of the Interesting Itomn ii

tho mluuteiof tho congress, hpeolfyiug tho
amount of rations nllowc.1 tho "Flying
C.iinp." OnoKiundof Iref, or threo-ipi.ir- -

tcrs of ii pound of pork, or one o:iiid of Kilt
i fish per day ; ono pouad of biv.ul or Hour per
day ; t'.nvo pints of peas or bonus i;r woek, or
vegetables! equivalent, at 81 per bushel for
peas or iwsm; 0:10 pint or mill; per nriu per

ulastlcnlly with: Just what been J or of 11 dollar;

w

bars.

dogs

made

black

liked

load.

of

37

hour,

return
chip.

half pint of rice or one pint of Indian m?nl
per man per weol:;onoq.iar!;of ypriico beer
or elder p-j-

r man per weo';, or iiiuo gnlloiu of
uiolasiiea ier company of I0S men per week;
threo pounds of caudlcJ to 100 mon per week
for guards; twenty-fou- r poumtv of soft or
eight po'.mils of hard ko.i for 100 men per
week.

I'rralilentn unit KIiih.
Tho following nro tho countries having

kings ns rulers, mid those having presidents:
Argostlno llepubllc, Bolivia. Chill, United
States of Colombia, Costa Mica, 1'cundor,
Frauiv, Guatemala, llajtl, Iloudiirnn, Mex-
ico, Nicaragua, Paraguay, Pern, Salvador,
Santo Domingo, Swlt.Terlaud, United States
of America, Uruguay and Venezuela nro
niled by presidents 1!0. Dclgium, Coroa,
Uavnrin, Denmark, Prussia, Saxony, Wur-temku--

Clreec?, llawnilau Islands, Italy,
Ncthcrlmul), Portugal, lloumnula, Scrvla,
Slam, Spain, and Sweden nnd Norway aro
ruled by kings 17.

.I(inir In tlio United Mates.
There wero iu 1SS7 207,091 registered deal-

ers In nit liquors iu Iho Unltod States; 70,--trt- ),

IKI gallons of distilled liquors and 710,-U7,"-

gallons of malt liquors were produced
In tho United States during tho year ending
Juno u0, 1SS7. Mr. Edward Atkinson esti-
mates tho total nuuuiil direct co3t of liquor
to tho public of tho United Stutes at 0;

this amount docs uot Include tho
taxes, criminal and pauper charges impos;d
by tho liquor tmlllc.

An 1'jtlnuite.
Tho only method of estimating tho sur-

vivors of tin cL 11 war is an follows, but It is
far from giving u:i Idcu of tho correct num-
ber:

Thero were 3,770,403 men furnished to tho
war, according to tho jiensiou ottlco records.
Thero wero killed In battlo (51,303; died of
wounds, !J 1,737; died of disease, 18!t,3S7;
total, 270,1570, This would leave 5,4051,033

survivors nt tho closo of the war, but death
has sadly broken these ranks sluco then.

Marks for l'nc!:a;;es,
Tho letters "P. O. I)." on merchandise

intended for shipment mean "freo on board."
Cases so bargained for havo bad all charges
paid upon them and may bo stowed away
without further delay. Tho letters "O. II."
ou express payksges mean, wo arc told, "old
ho," or tncrclaandiso of n porishablo patttro
v, hlch it would bj well to get oH tho ogont'u
hand ns expeditiously ns possible These
mystlo characters aro inscribed on packages
of fruit, butter, etc.

Tho rios at Hunker III11.

It is uncertain what flag, If any, wn3 used
by tUo Americans- nt Bunker Hill. Tho
"American Cyclopaedia" glvos a cut of a Hag
which may havo bsen used thero; it is bluo
tith a red cross on n white ground In tho

upper right hand comer, tho cress, on its
right arm, bearing a pluo tree. Threo months
uftor Bunker Hill, Putnam displayed a red
flag bearing tho mottoes, "Qui transtullt

and "An Appeal to Heaven."

Tournaments,
Tournaments wero Introduced into England

early in tho Twelfth century; they wero pro-
hibited by Henry II, but revived by lttchard
I, his son. They wero abolished in Franco
shortly after tho doath of tho French king,
Henry II, who, in a tilt with tho Comto do
Montgomerie, had his oyo struck out, and
received other injuries, resulting in his death
Juno 20, 1W9.

An Ancient 15xpresilon.
Tho origin of tho expression "lcavo uo

stono unturned" is thus accounted for: After
tho battlo of Platea, Mardonius, tho aide of
Xerxes, burled n vast trcasuro on tho field.
I'olycrates consulted tho oniclo at Delphi as
to tho best moans of securing tho samo, and
recolved tho answer: "Turn every stone,"
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Jarvis' California Cider.
This delicious summer beverage is made In California, ficm very ripe mellow

Ilaitlctt I'cars. in the height of the ilpcnlng season many tons of pears become too
ripe for shipping or canning purposes, tbev can then he utnlircd by presInj; them into
cider. The fresh juice U boiled down two callous into one, anil is then strained through
pulveilcd char coal. This heating, condensing mid straining completely dcurojs

the elder ever afterwards icmalus sweet nnd ood and U a most hcnlthv
and nutritious article for fnmilv use.

Knowing there arc many spurious ciders sold In this market we offer the abov
explanation with the eminent testimonial of Prof. J. II. Long. Very Respectfully,

THE G. M. JARVIS CO., Solo" Proprietors,
Snn Jose, California. 39 N. Statu Strcot. Chlcay..

Chicago, Jin. 7U1, tS37.
TUU (i. M. JARVIS CO., Gentlemen:

I baio nindo made 11 chemical examination of the sample of Jan Is Pear Cider
submitted to me n few diys ago, nnd would rcpoit these points among others noted.

'1 he liquid is noiwileohollc and has a specific gravity of 10.65. The total extrac-
tive matter amounts to io.jij tier cent., containing only .625 per cent of free add. The
tests show tbU acid to be malic acid as usually found in fruit juices, I find no other
acid or foreign substance added for color or flavor.

I belleic It, therefore, to consist simply of the juice of the Pear as represented.
Yours truly,

J. II. LONG, Analytical Chemist,
Chicago Medical College.

THE G. M. JARVIS CG

San Jose, Cal.

cr

THE C, M CO

39 N. State St.

W. B.

FOR SALE BY ALL
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Chicago
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